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SUBWAY WORK UNDER CITY HALL STARTED AGAIN

After bclnp suddenly halted on February 21, the excavation work for tho Broad street subway was
resumed today in response to an order from Mayor Smith. Superintendent Fisher, of Senator McNichol's

firm, the Keystone State Construction Company, is shown directing his men.

CHILD HYGIENE RESTS

ON THE LOAN BILLS

Mayor Smith Impresses Wom-

en's Delegation With Im-
portance of Election

Mayor Smith today made another plea
for tho passage of the loan bills to a dele-

gation representing tho federnted women's
organizations of tho city, who called on
tho Mayor to ask his Influence In obtain-
ing nn appropriation of $50,000 for tho
operation of tho Division of Child Hygiene.
Tho Mayor urged tho women to work for
tho passage of the loan bills nnd told them
that the granting of tho $50,000 depended
solely on 'tho passage nf the measures.
lie Added thnt an Increase In the tax rato
would surely follow the rejection of the
loan bills by tho voters.

"I am thoroughly acquainted with this
child-savin- program," he said, after re-

ferring to his own family, "nnd I will do
all 1 can to obtain the needed money for
you, but I say to you frankly that It will
not be possible unless the lonn bills pass.
Tho tax rato of tho city will be grently
Increased If the bills do not pass. You
can help to gei the $50,000 by helping to
pass the loan bills that designing politi-
cians are opposing. Disregard political
factions nnd help us get the money we
need so badly.

"I was a politician once, hut I was not
of these kinds. Philadelphia ls big and
can only be made bigger by tho passage
of the bills. This city will bo sidetracked
for the next 10 years unless theso loan
bills pasi. All real Philadclphlans should
get back of tho loans. I cannot promise
anything unless the hills pass."

The petition asking for the $50,000 ap-
propriation was presented by Mrs. Albert
Smith, chairman pf the delegation. Mrs.
B. F. Richardson, former president of the
Phllomuslan Club, which originated the
Idea, headed the delegation. Speeches
were made by Mrs. J. Willis Martin, Mrs.
I. Harrison O'Harra and Mrs. Joseph P.
Mumford. Among othera present were
Mrs. John C. Groome, Mrs. Horatio Con-nel- l,

Mrs. E. A. Custer, Mrs. Edwnrd
lisley and Miss Florence Caldwell, Dr.
Joseph S. Xeff, president of the Child
Federation and former director of tho
Department of Public Health and Char-
ities, and Dr. Samuel McCllntock, vice
president of the Child Federation, accom-
panied the delegation.

GERMANY WIRELESSED

REPLY IN 19 SECTIONS

Note Aerogrammed From
Nauen to Sayville,

Long Island

NEW YORK. May 5.
Germany's reply to tho American note

began arriving In the New York office of
the' United Press at nbout 6:50 a. m.

via wireless to Sayville, L. I.
The reply was In 19 sections. For sev-

eral minutes the text of the note streamed
In over the wires without Interruption.
Then there were Beveral delays between
sections, probably due to n,tmo9pherIo
conditions thnt increased the difficulty of
wireless tranimlsslon from the great Ger-
man wlrelesi station at Nauen.

The translation of certain phrases of
the German communication Into the pre-
cise, meaning In English by the American
Embassy attaches In Berlin was evidently
most difficult. The translations In some
Instances were very "rough," though gen-

erally leaving no doubt as to the meaning.

EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, , 5, 1016.

Water is to
sealed glass

40 cents.

Order a case, use one bottle.
'If water fails to we will,
at remove
case and make no

a

THE
CHARLES HIRES CO.,

310 24th St.,
PHONES

Taylor Urges Organizations
to Line Up for Transit Loan

I most earnestly to every
orftanization of every character in
Philadelphia for help in passing
the transit lonn.

I urge every such organization
to meet early next week to take
up the fight in its district and to
pass and publish in the newspapers
appropriate resolutions.

Wo must all stand together and
win this final fight for the high
speed which will bring

in time and money,
and to every

citizen.

BREWER PROBERS QUIZ

ASSOCIATION HEAD

Percy Andrea, $40,000 Official,
Examined in Slush

Inquiry

riTT.SBUnnH. Pa.. May 5. Percy
Andrea, Chicago and Cincinnati, former
head of the National Association of Com-
merce and Labor nnd affiliated with the
United Stntes Brewers' ap-
peared before tho Federal Grand Jury to-

day a willing witness ngalnst breweries
of tho country.

Andrea, reputed "the highest-pai- d brew-
ery official in tho country" ($40,000 a
year), directed tho expenditure. Govern-
ment officials believe, ox more than a mil-
lion dollars a year by the national asso-
ciation In the of politics, business
and labor.

With his private Gall M.
Hartley, Mr. Andrea spent tho entire
morning under examination by United
States Attorney E. Lowry Humes In tho
continuation by the Grand Jury of the
Federal probe of brewery contributions
to political campaigns. They brought with
them a trunkful of records of the

activities.
Joseph A. Keller, of Indianapolis, Stata

secretary for Indiana of the
Alliance, was called before the!

Grand Jury whon It reconvened at 10:30.
There will be a session of the Grand Jury
tomorrow, adjourning at noon.

Father and Son Appeal Case
After they had been formnly sentenced

today by Judge Dickinson, ln tho United
States District Court, for conspiracy to
conceal tho assets of Mrs. Rose Turet, a
bankrupt furniture dealer, John Knoell
nnd his son George, furniture manufac-
turers, took nn appeal to tho United
States Circuit Court of Appeals. Pending
the disposition their case by the higher

father and son were released on
$3500 ball each.

ATTRACTIVE
NEW PATTERNS

in Spring Clothes
To Measure for
Particular Men P iJfrom . , and up

NEUBAUER
1121 WALNUT STREET

. Established 1890.

The Bath
INTERNAL

Water is-t-
o cleanse, not to nourish; to remove body

impurities and not to deposit the varying quantities
of mineral salts found in natural waters. Purock
Water is made absolutely pure that it may
thoroughly cleanse and absorb.

It is right to drink water to quench thirst, but it is far
Better to urinK It IO promuic iaim. u uc asauicu oi
JUilty you muse arms rutum. i a ira niuai ucauij- -
:ul habit you can form.

Purock delivered
sterilized, bottles,

five-gall- demijohn,

please,
your request, the

charge.
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MONEY-LADE-N WOMAN

PICKED UP ON STREET

$G00 in Dimes and Quarters
Added '18 Pounds to

Her Weight

The extraordinary weight of a little
frail old woman found unconscious on the
sidewalk at 5th and Queen streets caused
nurses nt Mount Sinai Hospital to Investi-
gate, with tho result that more than $600
In quarters, dimes, nickels nnd pennies
wero found hidden In the clothing of tho

""patient.
Thi coins wcie concealed In four ennvns

bags; a bng was strapped to each knee,
and the nthpr two bags were suspended
down the wnman'n bnck insldo her cloth-
ing by means of cords. Tho combined
weight of the bags of money was IS
pounds.

The woman fell to the pavement Into
last night, and neighbors In the vicinity of
5th and Queen streets notified tho police
of the 2d and Christian streets station.
From appearances It would bo Judged that
the woman would not weigh moro than
00 pounds, but Sergeant Ferris and an-
other policeman weie surprised when they
lifted her Into the patrol wagon

"She must linvc some old Iron In her
pockets," commented Sergeant Ferris, nnd
when the wngon arrived nt the hospital hi
suggested thnt tho woman's clothing bo
searched.

The police believe the womnn to bo a
chewing gun vender, for soon after her ar-
rival at the hospital sho regained con-
sciousness for a moment and culled to the
doctors: "Chewing gum."

Tho police learned she resided several
months ago at 411 Catharine street, but
the present occupants of the property say
they do not remember her name. They
stated, however, that she had three sons
living In New York. The woman remains
In an unconscious condition at tho hospi-
tal, but physicians there say she will
recover.
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STRAW HATS TO MAKE OFFICIAL
DEBUT OF SEASON TOMORROW

Local Hatters Deluged With Orders From Rooters Who
Will Attend Athletic Events to $e Provided by

Ethereal Effects Bands Taboo

Straw hats will bloom officially tomor-
row.

While this summer headgear hna been
sprouting In various forms during the Inst
few days, tomorrow has been designated
as the formal opening. Left overs from
1915 are not allowed nhd will be denlt

summarily. Thousands of the new
creations are expected at the athletlo
feast whlch will be provided by Penn.
Thcro will be a meet with Dart-
mouth, a baseball game with Harvard nnd
a la crosfe contest with Swarthmore.

Local hatters have been deluged nnd
hundreds of the rooters have already ob-
tained their masculine millinery for the
ofTlclnl debut.

Soda water sports whose tastes run to
ethereal effects In hat bands had better
beware. It ls understood that as far as
Penn Is concerned only black nnd red and
bluo will be tolerated, lt Is unnecessary
to say here whnt will become of hats

by nny other colors
Mnny of the hats tills year are of the

bungalow type Just enough room for a
short hair cut and nothing more. This

mny ho due to the scarcity of straw,
or to thp war who knows?

The bucket-shape- d hats of last year are
regarded as passe. They had a tendency

At the

-

to make most youths took and
conveyed a suspicion thnt the wearer was
making arrangements for approaching
egotism.

Lots of men who refuse to obey dic-
tates of the will refuse to wear
their new straws until Sundas-- . This cer-
tainly shows extreme excluslveness but
who cares?

Affirms Judgment for False
TRENTON. N. J., 5 tn nn opin-

ion filed today the Supremo Court nrtlrmcd
a Judgment for $60 obtained by William
Driest, of Jersey from Ascher Bender
for dnmages ns th result of charges that
led to his arrest.

1 All Makes 1 Yenr
Cash or Time Payments

ncmlnirtnns.fte. "J'
Hufk wnnfr. 3 rotors

Guarantee Typewriter Co., 47 N. 10th
Race SflSS-D- . Kstabllshed 1002 Filbert S153.

J, E. Caldwell & Co.
qo2 Chestnut Street

Ckiming

Clocks

Annual Clearance Sale
Discontinued Silverware

and valuable pieces of
Sterling Silver an4 Silver Plated
Wares many at

Half

S. Kind &
Diamond Merchants

1110 Street
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At your next luncheon when you are congratulated on the excellence of

the soup and do not disclose the fact that it is Franco-America- n we will

forgive you! Yours is a justifiable silence. Any hostess would be tempted
to let such soup pass as her own!

Franco-America- n Soups are Quality products for a Quality taste. Earth
and sea yield their best to them. The art and science of a master of French
cooking goes into them. They are liked and served in homes where the food

must be beyond shadow of reproach. They are the at once of the
Nourishment and the Art in good food.

Thirty-fiv- e cents M quart
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Otis Defeats Jones With Cud

NEW TORK, Mar B. Chrf .Otlsi ot
Tlrooklm. defeated Frank Jones, of PMUosl-- iphi, in the (lnat gurne ot the !ntertat n

billiard championship tournmtnt
which was tilnyd lnt nlrtit at the llrooMj--
Pollard Academy. The score was BO to 43
points.

Hcrncr Columbia Frcshle Coach
MANHATTAN, Kan.. May R. Carl J. Her-n- r.

assistant coach at the Kansas Stale Ac'rleulturat College, has announced that ha willgo to Columbia UnlTfralty at New Tork citynxt fall In a similar capacity. He will havecharge, of the. freshmen teams.

Lots of People

are long on

Promises,

but short on

Performance

Perry's are really
longer on performance
than on promises, in
that we give you more
in the Suit than we tell
you about in the story I

These Suits

at $15

18, $20, $25

will prove

it to you !

ffNo artist's' brush
has ever yet'eaught all
the glories of the rain-
bow and no news-
paper page could or
can ever give you an
adequate idea of the
making and style of
Perry Clothes.

Besides that

1$ Perry makes Perry
Clothes! Makes them
by the thousand!
They couldn't cost less
and be worthy of the
men who make them,
of the men who are
going to wear them!

f If you're interested
in plain facts and
clothes of character,
give Perry's a call !

PERRY & CO.
"N. B. T." ,

16th & Chestnut Sts.

"Tw

Ashamed of her
bad complexion

If you, too, are embarrassed by
a pimply, blotchy, unsightly com-
plexion, try Resinol Soap and Res-in- ol

Ointment regularly for a week
and see if they do not begin to make
a blessed difference in your skin.
They also help make red, rough
hands and arms soft and white.
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